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Do you ever get overwhelmed looking for the perfect gifts? Welcome

to YJA’s Cruelty-Free Holiday Shopping Guide! Here are our

suggestions for great gifts for your family and friends that also help

make the world a more compassionate place.  

B Corp :  A business

that is legally

required to

consider the

impact of their

decisions on their

workers ,  customers ,

suppliers ,

community ,  and

the environment .

You can search for

B Corps across

industries at

bcorporation .net .    

Animal Testing :  Look

for this symbol on

everything from

cleaning supplies to

bodywash !  If you

don ’t see it ,  the

product may have

been tested on

animals ,  even if it

does not have any

animal product

ingredients .   

Vegan :  An item made

without any animal

products .  A ‘vegan ’

designation is

something that can

apply to food ,  but also

to gifts you might buy

like clothing ,  shoes ,

and makeup .  

Want to be a smart shopper?

Look for these key words and

phrases as you search for even

more holiday gift ideas :  

Fair Trade :  A

certification earned if

the people making

the Fair Trade

Certified goods work

in safe conditions ,

use practices that

protect the

environment ,  build

sustainable

livelihoods ,  and earn

additional money to

empower and uplift

their communities .

You can learn more at

fairtradecertified .org .   



Miyoko 's Kitchen 

Artisanal Vegan Cheese  

miyokos .com

Fat Badger Bakery 

1 Dozen Cookies 

fatbadgerbakery .com

Mercy for Animals 

Candied Popcorn 

mercyforanimals .com

$20 $25

HunnyBon 

Gummy Gift Box 

hunnybon .com

Oh !  Nuts 

Truffle Kosher Gift Box 

ohnuts .com

Shari 's Berries 

Chocolate Covered

Cookies 

berries .com

$41 $23 $35

$10

Sweets and treats

https://miyokos.com/collections/vegan-cheese-wheel/products/2018-holiday-gift-box
https://www.fatbadgerbakery.com/
https://store.mercyforanimals.org/products/sweet-vegan-popcorn-pack
https://store.mercyforanimals.org/products/sweet-vegan-popcorn-pack
https://www.fatbadgerbakery.com/
https://www.hunnybon.com/collections/gifts/products/the-gummy-gift-box
https://www.ohnuts.com/buy.cfm/non-dairy-chocolate-truffle-kosher-gift-box-18-pc
https://www.berries.com/product/Chocolate-Covered-Cookie-Collection-30057079?sk=&ref=SSSorganicgglunkwn&prid=sbseogu&tile=hp_secondary_XMS18_berrycircle_Desk&productgroup=SCK&viewpos=11&ratings=4.7541&reviews=305&trackingpgroup=SCK
https://www.hunnybon.com/collections/gifts/products/the-gummy-gift-box
https://www.ohnuts.com/buy.cfm/non-dairy-chocolate-truffle-kosher-gift-box-18-pc
https://www.berries.com/product/Chocolate-Covered-Cookie-Collection-30057079?sk=&ref=SSSorganicgglunkwn&prid=sbseogu&tile=hp_secondary_XMS18_berrycircle_Desk&productgroup=SCK&viewpos=11&ratings=4.7541&reviews=305&trackingpgroup=SCK
https://miyokos.com/collections/vegan-cheese-wheel/products/2018-holiday-gift-box


Love Goodly 

Bimonthly Box 

lovegoodly .com 

Bombay & Cedar 

Monthly Mini Box 

bombayandcedar .com 

$35 $30

Lush Cosmetics 

Rudolph Jelly Mask  

lushusa .com

Tarte Cosmetics 

Eyeshadow Palette 

tartecosmetics .com

Trader Joe 's 

Pumpkin Body Butter 

traderjoes .com

$10 $31 $5

COSMETICS

Petit Vour 

Monthly Beauty Box  

petitvour .com 

$18

https://www.lovegoodly.com/products/essential-bi-monthly-subscription-box
https://bombayandcedar.com/pages/subscriptions
https://www.lovegoodly.com/products/essential-bi-monthly-subscription-box
https://bombayandcedar.com/pages/subscriptions
https://www.lushusa.com/face/masks/rudolph/08422.html
https://tartecosmetics.com/en_US/collections/vegan-friendly/rainforest-of-the-sea-limited-edition-eyeshadow-palette/759.html?dwvar_759_color=multi&cgid=collections-vegan-friendly#page=3&start=39
https://www.traderjoes.com/
https://www.lushusa.com/face/masks/rudolph/08422.html
https://tartecosmetics.com/en_US/collections/vegan-friendly/rainforest-of-the-sea-limited-edition-eyeshadow-palette/759.html?dwvar_759_color=multi&cgid=collections-vegan-friendly#page=3&start=39
https://www.traderjoes.com/
https://www.petitvour.com/pages/the-cruelty-free-beauty-box
https://www.petitvour.com/pages/the-cruelty-free-beauty-box


Native Shoes 

Jefferson 

nativeshoes .com

Doshi  

Saddle Bag 

doshi .shop

Matt and Nat 

Messenger Bag 

mattandnat .com

$45 $159 $165

iMakeTheCase 

Ahimsa Phone Case 

etsy .com 

Luv .it Fashion 

Houndstooth Tank 

luv .it

BeyondSkin 

Faux Suede Loafers 

beyond-skin .com

$20 $45 $129

CLOTHING and accessories

https://www.beyond-skin.com/us/otto-black-vegan-loafers.html
https://www.nativeshoes.com/jefferson?92=762
https://doshi.shop/collections/handbags-and-wallets/products/doshi-saddle-bag-vegan
https://mattandnat.com/shop/men-s/messenger-bags/coen-chestnut-2167
https://www.nativeshoes.com/jefferson?92=762
https://luv.it/products/29f7c7e9-d1e2-45f1-ae67-79ec06221e49/?search_by=product&text=houndstooth&etho_ids=5c1714ac-a576-47d3-9bc6-0cf20a70749b%2Ccd23b42d-2b41-4f03-b1a3-c78b8a39b49e%2C3579f79a-a702-4243-9183-229c6215ccfb&referrerSection=search
https://doshi.shop/collections/handbags-and-wallets/products/doshi-saddle-bag-vegan
https://mattandnat.com/shop/men-s/messenger-bags/coen-chestnut-2167
https://www.etsy.com/shop/iMakeTheCase/items?search_query=ahimsa
https://www.etsy.com/shop/iMakeTheCase/items?search_query=ahimsa
https://luv.it/products/29f7c7e9-d1e2-45f1-ae67-79ec06221e49/?search_by=product&text=houndstooth&etho_ids=5c1714ac-a576-47d3-9bc6-0cf20a70749b%2Ccd23b42d-2b41-4f03-b1a3-c78b8a39b49e%2C3579f79a-a702-4243-9183-229c6215ccfb&referrerSection=search
https://www.beyond-skin.com/us/otto-black-vegan-loafers.html


 Happy 
shopping!

This guide is not a list of products that

are good or bad, right or wrong. Rather,

we hope that it helps you become

more informed, and decide for yourself

what YOU can do to help make the

world more cruelty-free!


